Iii Forum
Is I t Unethical To Prescribe Orthoses
For Children With Asymptomatic
Flatfoot Deformity?
By K evill A. Kirby, DPM

T

he question of whether we
sho uld treat children with
signifi cllH fhnfoot deformity
and espec iall y those flatfooted c hil dren w ithout subj ective co mplaints
(i. e. asymptomatic) with foot orthoses
is orie of th e most co ntroversial sub jects within th e international podiatric
and ort ho pedic co mmunities. Over th e
three decades that I have been lec turing on flatfoot deformity in chi ldren
and its treatment, I am still ama zed at
how thi s subj ect ca n spark emo ti on on
both sid es of th e treatment vers us nOI1 treauncnt debate.
As an exa mpl e of th e wild co ntrove rsy
that can occ ur on this subj ect, I was in vited to spea k on pediatric Aatfooc deformity at a se minar in R.om e in 2010
in a large auditorium full of podia tri sts,
orthopedic surgeons and orthotists. In
the question/answer period that followed my lec ture, indi viduals from different m edi cal disciplines in th e aud ience
sta rted loudl y debating th e subj ec t back
and forth as to w hether we shou ld trcat
flatfooted children with foot orthoses.
While the translators in their booth at
the back of th e lec ture hall were franti call y trying to keep up with the rapidly shouted dialogue from o ne side of
the auditorium to another, in the end, J
comme nded everyone involved for their
passion o n this very important subjec t.
The question of whether fl atfooted
children shou ld rece ive trea tm ent with
foot orthoses has also been a subject of
interest within th e podiatric medica l literature. Two Australian pod iatrists wrote
o ne of the most controversial articles
ever written on the subjec t in 1998. 1 In
th ei r paper, th e authors co ncluded that
"one may be forced to co nclude that
thi s co urse of action [treating asymptomatic flatfooted children with custo m
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foot orthoses] may well be in breach of
m ed ica l ethi cs; th at is, th e practitioner
may be actin g or practicing in an uneth ica l mann er."
Is it trul y un ethi ca l for lIS to treat
children with sign ifi ca nt flatfoo t deformity with custom foot ortho ses if
th ey have no subj ective co mpl aints?
My answer to thi s que stion is based
largely on my ed uca ti o n and clinical
experie nce during my stud ent yea rs
and a Biomec hani cs Fellows hip at the
Ca lifornia Coll ege of Pod iatri c Medici ne, where I had the goo d fortune of
learning fro m so m e of th e best minds
in pediatri c foot and lowe r extre mity
biomechanics: John Weed, DPM , and
R ona ld Va lmassy, DPM .
Th ese respected professors instructed
me and many of my podiatric coll eagues
about the importa nce of listening to
what our pediatric patients were tellin g us. Th ey also em phasized ask in g th e
parents how th ei r chi ldren performed in
activities with their fri ends, whether they
asked to be ca rri ed on lon g walking tri ps,
w hether th ey fel t th ei r children tripped
or appeared clumsy during walking o r
runnin g, and whether they had any complaints in their feet, legs, knees, hips or
back during lo ng walks or after running
spo rts. Th ey also taught th e importance
of fully exa mining the feet and lower extremities of th e flatfooted child , watching
him o r her walk and run , and also asking about any adult family members w ho
suffered from pai nful co nditi ons du e to
flatfoot deformity.
Then after cons iderat io n o f these
man y factors, th e podiatric clinician
could make th e best decision as to
whether an in-shoe arch support or
custom foot orthoses would be beneficial at improving th e sy mptoms, and / or
improving the gait fun ctio n o f th e flat-
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footed chi ld while at the same tim e not
causin g him or her har m .
Faced with thi s co ntrove rsy, what
sho uld podiatrists do when a parent
brings in a child with a sign ifi cant flatfoot deformity who do es not currently
co mplain of any symptom s? What do we
do with a child who ha s obvious gait
pathology, ca nn ot keep up with o th er
children during sports activities and has
a mo th er and father who have painful
flatfoot deformity?
Sho uld the treating podiatrist say,
"Sorry, Mrs. Smith, the ev idence-based
m ed ica l guidelin es that we follow for
our treatm ent decisions indi cate th ere
is insufficient hi gh- quality, long- term
resea rch studi es for m e to recommend
treating you r flatfooted child with custom foot orthoses"?
Alternately, shou ld the treating podiatrist say, "Yes, Mrs. Smith, I believe we
shou ld treat yo ur flatfooted child wi th
specia ll y-designed custom foot o rthoses
that will decrease the patho logic forces
acting within your child's foot and should
improve gait function so we ca n no t only
improve (his or her) ability to participate
in walking and sports activities, but also
hopefu lly prevent further progression of
th e Aatfoot deformity into adulthood"?
Which of these two pod iatrists seems
th e most " m edi ca ll y ethi ca l" to yo u? •
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